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Lesson Focus Slide Content Activities
Covers 3.UL.1   3.UL.2   3.UL.3   3.MLC.1

Prepositions

In this lesson students will be asked to use 
prepositions to describe where the particular 
animals are.

Di = in/at/on
Di atas = on top of
Di bawah = under /below
Di belakang = behind
Di dalam = inside
Di muka = in front of
Di luar = outside
Di samping = beside

 Heading Page-Indonesian Stage Three Unit, Animals-
Where are they?

Di = in     Di atas = on top of
Di bawah = under /below
Di belakang = behind
Di dalam = inside
Di muka = in front of 
Di luar = outside
Di samping = beside

Eg    di muka  means  in front of

Listen to and repeat the 
prepositions

Click on the Indonesian word to 
hear the pronunciation

Di = in/at/on
Di muka = in front of
Di dalam = inside
Di samping = beside

Use these prepositions to match 
where the animals are in relation to 
the tree. 
Click on the preposition to check the 
answer.
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Vocabulary
lumpur= mud    kayu = log
pohon = tree      bukit = hill
batu = rock

Click on the speaker to hear the word 
pronounced in Indonesian. 

Work out these sentences as a class
1.Babi di lumpur  (The pig is in the mud)
2.Monyet di muka pohon. ( The monkey is in front of the tree)
3. Tikus di belakang  batu ( The mouse is behind the rock)
4. Kelinci di atas bukit ( The rabbit is on top of the hill)

Students will need access to the 
vocabulary used and animal names 
previously used. 

Click on the trnaslate button to check 
the answer. 

Assessment Task 
1. Translate two sentences about animals from Indone-
sian into english. 
2. Write a sentence that describes where the monkey is in 
relation to the rock. Bonus marks for the English transla-
tion. 

Students complete these tasks on 
the space allocated on their student 
handout. 


